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Оо* in hie Word expecting that he will yet further and more elori-
йЙіЖЛь W°rd,an<^ the тУ8Івгісв oi hû kingdom-applying to 
the blood of the everlasting covenant for the pardon of our many 
errors, and praying that the Lord would prepare and strengLn^î 
for every good work to do his will, working in us that which is wd!
enlever'” Amenht’thtOUgh Jesus 0hriet> t0 whom be glory for ever

ACT OF INCORPORATION.
CAP. LXVII.

An Ac}J°r thJ ™°n>°ration of certain Bodies in connection 
vnth the Eastern and Western Baptist Associations.

porated.°N L ТЬЄ Tra8teC8 °f BaP‘ist Ch»Pel or other property, ineor-
may htidaitPr0Perty t0 ЬЄ Rubjeet *° th“ Act' »nd how the Corporation 

3. Trustees, election of, for Churches. *•

: tea&acsa: •«
o. Annual revenue, limit of.

Passed 12th April, 1866.
pereons arc essoc‘ated together in Churches con- stitutmg a religious community known aa the Baptist Church in 

connection with the Eastern and Western New Brunswick Bantist 
Associations : And whereas sundry Chapels and other buildings have
trn»t freCtth’ and rnda Purcha>ed or otherwise conveyed or held in 
trust, for the use of such Churches in the several Counties of thin 
ftonnce, or for educational or other benevolent objects in connection 
therewith, and inconveniences have been experienced in minunii. 
ftBe*itethy TfU8tee8 b.ein8 incorporated for that purp
Council, ЯГетьїГ» follows^-Utenant °01” LegWati™ 

Ev?f Board at Trustees of' any Chapel or Seminary for eduea- 
Uon, and land and buddings held therewith, or held for the purpose 
rf erecting any (Лареї or Seminary thereon for the use and^JümfU 
of any Baptiat Church in connection with the Eastern and Western 
ІЇЖГ* ВаР'“* Associations, or in coanection with any Bap. 
list Education, or other Society, to be hereafter chosen for any each 

thpir eucc*ssor«, shall be a body corporate by the of "The Trustee, of the Baptist Chapel,” or otLr property as the 
m whlch the truot property may be situate 

KsnZl^ i П8те eha ,hlTe Perpetual succeseion, power to sue and 
.?°n wal 1ren®w»ble at pleasure, power to hold and 

receive real and personal estate, (md improve, sell, let, or assign the
°r “7 inte««tin or arising out'ofThe^same* 

end make bye laws, and exercise such other power? as are conferred
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